Career Search Help

Betty Robbins
Career Search Coordinator
Where to go for help

• Career Center (http://careercenter.tamu.edu)
  ▪ Arrange interviews
  ▪ Help with resumes and applications

• Betty Robbins (betty.robbins@pe.tamu.edu)
  ▪ Room 407 Richardson
  ▪ Phone 979.845.2653
Resources we provide for you

• Website of useful information (click on ‘Student Career Resources’ on the employment page)
  ▪ Scheduled company visits to campus
  ▪ Job search help
  ▪ Resume tips
  ▪ Interviewing tips
• Contacts with industry representatives
• A listening ear (Texas A&M Mentor)
What we need from you

• Resume
  ▪ Follow Resume Posting Instructions under ‘Student Resume Information’ on Aggies for Hire page

• Reports
  ▪ See Job Surveys on Student Career Resources page

• Forwarding address after graduation
  ▪ See Change of Address page